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OITY NEWS.
FULDAY, March 3, 1878.

t Local Bbtitiei. Tht li March, you
know. The wiol for the last twenty
tour hour la not out of order.

Shell oysters Just received at fhsj

Crystal suIood. Umur Yyaubr.
11-2- 0

Pimt-Pl- day board at th
Pointers House, $18 per uonth.

There wax a business mettlng vl the
Rclorm Club held last eveulnjr.

Oyster soup lunch at Harrr W alktr'a
Crystal saloon every tveulnjf. at 9

ti'eloik. 1.4.U

The city council will meet in regular
S sslon on Tnesduy eveiilng.

Pirst-clas- s dy board at the
naatera u jue, lib per montn
I your membership In the put
lie library, and tints aid a good cause.

-F- irst-class dey bnard at the
flatter a ueuae, tits per moan.

There will be religious services In

mtarly all the churches y.

The mtt'y Inrr rimnl r
mnM in u liiifaj ih ii ritj
VAuirl HarliuitM'a trrkr Mlr.

The polloe cour s were dull places
ytsterilsy.

OI, take a look In at the window at
Font's tarieiy bratket More.

Don't ttret the five oyster soup at
9 o'clock this evening at ilarry Walker's,
corner Sixth street aud Commercial ave
Due. 1 4.U

Snuill boy should not be permitted
to visit the park, when horw races are

f tltijf on.

Serviet-- at the Episoopal church at
Um usual hours, ct la the morn
Injf: The Approaching; Season."
Evening theme : "Why tbe Oreatesi."

ML-- Hone Davit, of Dtinjrola. re-

timed to her home yesterday, after
iniiilln several duyi wlib friends In

this city.

Mis Mrv Anii ron, the retiowei
aotress, will remain In ibis cl y only one
nlnlit Monday, March 11th. Thou
who (io-i- re to ace her In her great churao

hear Uils fact la mind.

day board ota be
had hi Mia. fitltea' private board
inft rivUiO. Dour Commercial are
luo on itevootl. street, for t6jur month. 31-3- .

The twiiibers I the ilysUc Krtw
faro watching I lib weatber iiulloatloua
with a great deal of inter-.!- . It Ut to be
hoped that tiny will Imve a tlr day tor
their great turnout.

A crazy painter went Into Bluke's
(.slut store yesterday aud attempted to
walk off with a lony pound keg of white
Kad. lie wan deteotedaiid compelled to
return it.

The liupti.u have received their new
orxai) and eitijti'ijr books tor their 8ab
built school, w hich mi eta every Sunday
morning at P::w at Turner ball. All are
invite I tu atic-- I.

-l- lHrtmitn buy brtntn and esanle
niH-k- a lijr tlir iniH, Bit kr . hi, ll
I nun rhraptr IIinii other )
In Mro.

There it a negro in J ill la a town
not a thousand mile I rum Cairo who Is

believed to !hj the man Redding, who
killed Mr. Z inmirinsn at Mnutias Junc-
tion a mom It or tit weekaajjo. At all
events an ottleer has gone to lake a peep
at him with th view of Identifying him.

Hie Cairo weekly Sun and Commt,

till ha mde it Rpiearnce agit'ti, I ut
this time it come out under a new head,
lug that oi the Radical Republican The
object of changing the nitao ot tbe
paper U not apparent. Louis L. Davia
la tbe publisher.

R.membr-- r that ir you have a claim
acaltist die county n must beaccompan!
td by an slUitavit a'tenlng it correct"
neas. and that it I mulo on a lair cah
b if is. before the county (ommlssloneii
will take notice of It. Tho bourJ meets
to uiorrotv.

8om hing N w in Masks.
C mi nd a.e Them. At Hart-man- 's

Crookery bture. 3t
The time ol arrival and departuie

ot trains on the Illinois Central railroad
h s beeu changed to tbe lollowlng : No'
luiall, arnvts at 4 a.m. daily; No. t
mail, leaves at 12:10 a.m. dally ; No. .3

express, arrive at a p.m. dully, except
8(iinlaya, and No. i, leaves at 1:10 p.m.

.
daily.

The question ct debate dlcup.ed at
the IhA regular meeting of tlie Excelsior
toM and Literary society, nt the parlor8
ot Mr. Walter Hyalopi by Messr. Whit,
lock and Geer ot tho afllnuuilve. and
Mews. Darinsonaud 1'ennebaker of tbe
negative, was decided In- - favor of the
atUrrnatlve. I'he question lor the next
meeting U, u man tho creature of
c.rcumsUnoi s f"

-- Messrs. C. W. Wheeler & Co. have
purchased a steam engine and boller.arid
ate now getting It into shape preparatory
iu fuwing up, ineir immense stock of
wood for ibe city trade. Bythe-wa- y

Messrs. Whetlrr & Co. ato prepared to
supply wood awed and split or other-wlr-l- n

any part ot the city on the most
reasonable terms. Give tl.oiu a call,

a nor.
The third annual celebration ot the

Woman Club and Library Association
will t ike place at the Library room,
Tuesday evening, March 5th. A cors
dial invitation Is extended to the friends
and well wiabers ot the association.

Below wo give the progromme lor the
venlng's entertainment i Address of the

retiring president Mrs. '.11, H. Candee.
Select Keadlng-Do- ra, Tennyson, Mrs.
Chss, Trwpp. Ueeltatlon Prisoner ol
Chlllon, Byron, Mrs. Wo, Winter.
Potta-M- rs, B. T. Oeorte, l--

Tai Taxmras' Mxetino Fb pt
NtOHT.-- At tbe taxpayers' meeting Frl
day uight resolutions were adopted set-

ting forth the advantages Cairo and tbe
country at large would derive Irom tbe

construction ol the Texas Paciflo rail-

road, and requesting Hon. William llsrt-xt-1- 1

to vote tor any measures now before
congress, or that may hereafter be in-

troduced having In view the early con-

struction ol that road, and especially 0
iiIii.a. Kill Ihut ahtlt VimvMu fliP

alunce In the way of guamntcelcg
tbe payment of the interest ol tbe con,

pany's bonds.
Tbe extcutlve committee reported that

they bad arranged with Mewrs. Green A
Gilbert to renlst the collection ot the
railroad lax of 1877, levied upon tbe per-

sonal property ot the members ot tbe
association, for ten per cent of the
amount ol taxes tbey may permanently
enjoin. The arrangement was confirmed.

A resolution was passed that all mem-

bers of the association who have fulltd
to pay up their dues lu full, shall not
sbaie In the arrangement made with
Messrs. Green A Gilbert. The secretary

was Instructed to foruUh the attorney
the name ol no member who Is Indtbt
to tho association. A the secretary will
commei.ee preparing the list ol names
oil Tuesday, delinquents should take
warning in time.

Tbe ch druiau of the committee on
education reported verbally that because
of the mim.tr In which the teacbeit'
schedule are .prepaitd. be was with
out reoord evidence a to the ages of
children attending tbe schools. He bad
bent assured, however, that none t f them
wmv under the age ol six years or ever
the age ol 21 year, ltelerring to tbe ex-

penditures by tbe board ot tducatioii be
strongly deprecated the expenditure ot
money m tbe erection and lualntenanue
ol telegraph line; in paying tavellng ex
oeiiM--s ol tbe principal, and lor scrub-
bing the school rooms, etc Tin se ex-

penditures, Ihechaiituan claimed, were
In the mala uncalled lor and holly un
warranted by law.

The circuit court ol this county having
given judgment adversely to the associa
tion In the suit of C. it. Wordward,
president, etc., vs. P. Saup. sheriff, ana
the case having been taken t j tbe apellate
court, the association directed the preil
dent to appeal tbe case to the supreme
court of tbe state In the event the
apellate court coatlras the Judgment ol
the circuit court.

A1U.T the transaction ot other buslnetl
of minor, importance, the agsoolatlon
adjourned. "

.." ,v'. ,sMssiSsMSHsMM
Oa to Hartman'a Crockarv

Storo for all Kinds of Masks. 3t

Moat Hicixg-- A Mirrea That
Shoold Bt STorrso. Several borne
races teok place at bt. Mary's park yes
terday afterLOon. The Brst moo w3 be
tween two Kentucky hotm. a sorrel
and a gray pony, and waa a decidedly
liveiy eliase. I tie sorrel came out win-

ner. Several hundred dollars chansred
bauds on the result ol I hi rnce, but Jut
who the lucky and unlucky parties were
we do not know. Tbe second race wai
between a blind bay mire belonging to
Bill .Scott, and another bay mare helong- -

Ing to somebody else. Scott got bent,
of course. He always gets beat. In
thla connection there Is a matter that
I deserving of the atteutlon ot the au
thorities, and which '.bey should put a
stop to. During tho races yeateMay
there was present In the ptrk perhai a

firve hundred person, and ot these at
least one hundiel were little boys rang-

ing in age lrm six to twelve year.
I ties- - little tellows seemed to take a
much lot rest la the races, and were a
enthusiastic lu their choice of horses a

ibe oldest hand in tbe racing business,
and betting among them was lively,
tack knives, nickles, top and rairul i
were squandered with a reckless-
ness that was amazing, and many
a littlo Irllow lost hi stock of worldly
effects, while nth r beoame Immensely
rich. The effect ot this betting upon
the mind ot these children will bu un-

derstood by all thoughtful person. If
older oues will Indulge In this manner
of sport, and bet their money, why, let
them ; but do not leach the little on "the

rising generation" to rollow in
their footsteps. When the next race
tikes place It 1 to be hoped that an of,
fl er will be present aud see that no small
boys are allowed within the park.

--For Butter, Ejfg. Apples , call 8t
No. M Ohio levee.

H. Lriouton- -

Nhekaygan Wair, le, S tr, Cider," urn rawsjis nm rs.
Mr. Andrew Lohr. bs constantlv on

hand Iresh receipts ot the fatuous bbe- -
hoygan water, and ho U now ready to
till orders for any quanliiy, either bot-
tled, In kegs, or by the jug. This water
w celebrated for IU ellleacy iu ourfng
piles, constipation, dyspepsia, headache,
and diseases or tbe stomach and liver.
It U pleasant to tbe tute, an I sure to do
good to those who tako it. Mr. Lohr Is
also prepared to supply families with
ale, beer, or cider, put up In bottle or by
the quantity, M may Uo desired. Also
soda and mineral waters In bottles.
Goods delivered In any part of tbe city
without extra charge.

Mitrtll (Jrisa
Having rented to the K. M. K. C. a

great many Costumes for their grand Car-loav- el

and Masquo Ball on the fit h ol
March, I have concluded to come to your
dry on tho 1st of March and stay till the
Stb. I will bring tho larimat atm-- k m
Costumes ever seen In your city, and will
rent them at prices that wlir suit tbe
times. Any person wishing Costumes be
fore that time can communicate to me or
mynrent. E. Pukcku.

No. 108 South 4th at., St. Iuls, Mo.
Or Pan. H.Baur, Cairo. Ills, lw

Prtsvlaiena.
Dry aalt meats, bacon sides, shoulders

and hams, tierce, barrel and bucket lard
--all

.
In good stock. and for sale low at

Is - SA A Ssa f, v.

OUR SGflOOL COLUMN,

DITIOBY THI MEMBERS OF tSB SINtOB
CLASS THE CSIttO I0H 8CHOOV .

IntroeiMi. . i ;

At tbe request of the publisher Jof the
BcLLETix, the senior class oi lb high

lurnUh, lor tbe Sunday Issue,
a short essay and such Items of school
news as may beol general Interest. Tbe
class Is composed ot tho lollowlng young
ladles t Edle Close, Etta McEwen, Cora
titration, Maggie Loflin, Mollle Caven
dar and Katie Alvord.

PLEASUBE8 OP nuPE.
Of the pleasures of hope much baa

been said. Poet bave written of the
benign Influence ol tbat bright spirit
sent to cheer uisn in bl onward path ;
ol that balm for alibis griefs, troubles,
and woes.

The power to hope is one of the great-
est blessings we enjoy. It comes to all
classes of persons; to the poor In bl
humble cot, as well as to tbe rich In bis
Splendid abode, and Is alike a source ol
pleasure to both the Ignorant and

Although disappointed hopes
sometimes cast their shadows about us.
yet, without hope much of tbe Joy of our
lives would be gone, for nn n universally
oucede that man is truly bcrelt Irom
whom all hope Is gone and who walks
through life's darkened .' path with only
despair lor a companion.

It is hope that gives us strength in
times oi danger. The shipwrecked
siilor, out on the broad ocean, with noth
ing visible but the sky abjve aud waters
ahout htm, may still hope that be will
besuved, aud tbji Is certaiijljt a source
ol strength to biin. - t

Wiiat Is the soldlcr'f Incentive when,
after long and continuous fighting, all
things seem working to disadvantage,
and be i almost discouraged? What is
it that enable him to push lot ward with
increased z al ? It is the hope tbat by
greater exertion on his part bis efluru
may be attended with success.

A man lost upon the dessert, almost at
the point ol death Irom hunger and
thirst, uuder the burning sun, r.erve
himself to one Jast effort upborne by Die

uupo ui me.
It Is hope that incites us to continued

exertion In some one direction. It Is this
that enables tbe scientist to pursue with
unremitting labor bis search after some
new and undiscovered truth. 1 bis bu
been the Incentive through all tbe days
nay years oi toil in this one direction
the hope that hi efforts may be atteuded
with success; that the truths lor which
ho bu labored so long aud arduously
may be established.

Similar bave been the results In the
case ot Inventors. Tbey have endund
great sufferings in the pursuance
ot their olijefct. Hope has been
the "Beacon light and guidu"
through all the weary years of toll. Alto'
in every day life hope enables men to put
forth energies and accomplish that which
would be Impossible, unless men were
tired with a purpose and hoped to reap a
luture reward. The merchant to defend
bis honor.to save bis commercial reputa-
tion, has labored day and night, ha
denied blmsell recreation and rest as long
u hope remained, but when inevitable
ruin stared hlui in the Lee be could do
more. Hope lent Imn strtnj-th- . When
hope was gone eBort was no longer posU
W.

t hat a dreary monotonous man h this
life would be it not brightened and
cheered by hope. It is this that smooths
the ropd course of life, brings oy
where all thing else do fall. It is the
greatest blessing we enjoy, and without
which we would mid littlo pleasure in
the worlJ.

Ilope holds the Christian's recompense
bebore his eyes. Hope cheers the death-
bed, and hope takes away the sting of
ddath an I the victory of the grave.

" then still let hop' bright rainbow gleam
A bore life's dar rneit way ;

With promise ol happiness,
Tofil I sorus futurs day.

ii.i though the i nd be not stta'M't
Uo earth, for which we's strivea ;

Th Irultsjre of sach tiiutpome bops,
We'U perfect Sod loheavin." E. C.

TFrora the "Fire Minute" comm-- u

Hons written, on Friday afternoon, by
the scholars or the High School, the lol-

lowlng were selected '

THE T;'.AMP.
V K. 0.

While yt tbechtlly tnir-ln- g breeie,
P iy idly throufh t to leal us trees,
While yt I he frost fleams on the wait
Who throe A the Kt doth boldly stalk
Who doth tbeotd. old u! repeat,
And timliof ask "a bit to eat 1"

The Tramp.
Who when laidii the noontide rural,
Doth through the alley ilylr steal.
And s ouehlnir to the kitcvea door
Doth for a good (qnare meal implore?
When axe and and wood lit he doth are,
Who oa the gate-pos- t write (,. B V

The Tramp,
And when the shades of evening fall
Upon the ear.h, somber pall,
Wtieo ererr homo It tra y and bright,
A ml all teems qulot Tor the night T

Who then knocks at the outer door,
And asks a bed ution the floor T

The Tramp.

I KAMI'S. .

Tramps are toot tourists who, being
out of employment, go about Irom town
to town begging acrumb here and there,
and Invariably bumlns work. Some.
people seem to hive a knack lor putting
tne tramp to work lor bis food, while
other Inexperienced person are so am old
as to show Ills Majesty the breakfast
taoie first. They have voracious nnne.
tltes, and when shown the wood pile
nsve pressing business on the other side
ol the back fence. There are some lion.
cat and really good tramps, but they are
so lew ana wiue apart that we on not
distinguish one from tbe other. The
poiicti "Cleaned out" the Hibernian en
glue house a few tlmos lately, and tramns
were scarce 1 jr a few days, but now tbe
same ragged fellows mar i a teen on tha
streets, tbelr only visible meant el lup
por. Mug tump pott, , B.A.

There is .ciaii pi people who roam
from plaoo to place, ob'abilng their bread
by begging. Bomabl these person are
realljt deaerytng; JlJt Is Trry difficult
to deterulne wbleH tbey are. We should
try ,a4 help xliui much as possible,
lor we jui)4 re myHfjIiat In one sense
of tbe word they are our brothers. Cairo,
tor fbfe past lew year!, has had ber share
of tramps, and the policemen art trying
to get rid ol some of them. Let us ad
try to have at least an cnconraglng word
lor these poor people. L. W.

, THE SILVER BILL
Tbe latest sensation Is tbe passage ol

the silver bill over the president's veto.

The silver question has been agitated In

congress almost Irom the opening days
ol tbe present session, and huppy, 1

think, fur tbe business Interests of our
country, it has at lat been d finitely
settled by the passage ot the act over the
presiuem's veto. Judging from the
votes It received from the representatives
ot the western ai.d southern states, it is
evidently popular in thoso sections the
east alone opposing it, Tho bill, of
course, met with some opposition In con-

gress, and this, together with the relusnl
of the president to sign it, proves that it

is not acceptable to all sections, but
whether or not, under the clicutustances.
the passage ot tbe bill la jest for ihe
g neral Interests ol the entire country,
a piob em, which wu are unable to solve

it Is a robleui, which time only can
solve. We cannot, however, but hate
our doubts and lear as to lu results.

W. W,

SELF-I!ESIEC-

One ol the strongest and most prevalent
incentives to virtuous conduct Is the de-

sire ot the world's esteem. We act right
rfilter that our acll ms may be applauded
by others than to imve the approbation
ol our own conscience. We n irain from
doing wrong, not so much from princi-
ple, as Irom Ibe tear vl Incursiiig the
oein-ur- e ot the world. A duo regard
ought, Indeed, to l.e ptid to public opin
ion; but there Is a regard which we owe
lo ourselves, wbli-- isol lar greater

A regard, ahicb should keep
u front committing a wrong action win n
withdrawn fiotn the observation of the
world as uujb as when exposed to Its
broad glare, . E. M.

The ''Egyptian Utur" 1 the boss Cairo
daily newspaper. Da:etodo W right
and subsoil.

The "illuminator" is small but bright.
Tbe "Golden Hours" should bu called

tbe "Golden .Seconds" it takes so short
a lime to read If.

The "Knight Lrrat" Isn't through
with Its errand .yet, andjuuglng from
tbe regularity with which it 'comes out'
won't be lor some lime.

Black's "Triouni:" is white.
No new cotes 1or t ie "Item." Re-

porter sick on some of "Wright's Web.-steri- aa

Words."
Errata: It Is open and Frank In its

denunciation of deadbeals, so be Schuti
aud leas your dims. . U. A. -

Tbe "A" class is by far the wittiest,
the prettiest, tho brightest, and the
smartest lu the high school. It boasts ot
the little boy who speak "Barbara
Freitchie;" ol the little fellow who could
be asked any question In bis book, but
who la not so sure that hi' can auswer it;
of the lad w ho burned his hud V pl.ij --

lug with phosphorus, and ot the editor
ot tlie Its girls are the princi-

ple luminaries ol the room. There is
the llt'legtii who recites tlie "Gambler's
Wi e ' with loo much and feeling.
I here are the two little girls w ho write
good poetry, and another little girl who
draws pictures. Ana last, but not least,
nre the authors, two more llulu girls,
k ho will some day influence tlie woill
Midi their profound logic aud 'heir
more profound rhetoric. 41. C.

A prize was offered lor the best poem
lroouceu by tlie member of the "A"
c as. U whs awarded to Miss Anna
It lit r ire lit mioe Uoldstlne litsi week.
I'lie sUldi-t'- t ol tier Doein whs '('hitim
Cut'tT." The poem It worthy ot imn li
praisu. ' It has not as ytl hem imliil.slied.
nut 'Ad liooe We will future luoir tier.
su.tde her lu let the puhliu have the pleas
tire til set-ii- i, tnis i megeut" m a col-
umn Ot the liULLETIN. M. T.

VISITORS.
Durlnsr tho moath ol February tho

11 j! It School was lavored with sv visit
iroin tne toiiowing persons :

T. L. Slocum, si. Louie; 8. M. Oir.
Cairo; KeV. J. L. VV.iier. Alt. Crmel,
111.; John A. lb-ev- Cairo; 11. 11

Wnlker. fair..; itev. A. f. Morrison,
Cairo; Cornier Yist, Cairo; Mm. I)r.
Uuniilng, Ciiiro; Miss tVinthroji Don.
nl it, Cairo; W. P. Holiday. Cairo; Mrs.
(Jeo. Alnre. tJiro: Mi.a Iliiimivr
Chicago; Kugenu Ellis, Calm; Miss M.
lift ley, Luiro; Miastora llUKhes. Cairo;
U. U. L'-ac- Cairo; Miss Nerva Bnudy.
Louisville, Ky ; Miss S. A. Cavender,
Cairo; E. A. Wnlte. Mss K. A.
Thompson, Cairo; MIssN. M trie. Cairo;
Miss Minnie Powers. Cairo; M s L
r'ord, alro; Miss M. Hunter. Cairo; Miss
Mary Mclvee, Cairo; Miss L. Kaaiinan.
Cairo: llmi. J. II Cieriy, Cairo; Ur. C.
W. Dunning, ; Col. K. v. Q
Whcalley. Uu Qnoln. IDs :Tho. Morgan,
Esq , Cairo: Mss C. M. Coon, DongoU,
Ills.; Miss K. B. Davis, Dougola, Ills.

UKroUT OP ATTENDANCE fOR
FEBUUAltf.

Number of pupHs enrolled l.n'g
Average number hflotigli'g. 1,055
Average dally Httendance , 05
I'er Ceut. of attt'lulalice H4
Number ol tardinesses M
Number neither nbsent nor tardy.... CM
I'er cent.ot tardiness 0u4
Number ol cases ol corporal punish-

ment 6
Number of cases ot teacher's urdl- -

nes. 9

Tcathera rep rt themselves lardy II
not In thflr room fl'r"on tnimites before
the opaolujr ol school mornla f and af er
noon. . r "

lo the mom taught by Miss Poweia
and Uisi It, McKee, norasea.pt tswUluesa
occurred during tbe past month, - -

The ah school lemrt 3; Miss Patt
inn. s; Hlsa Foss, S; Mist Armstron
Mlaa Walbrldsw. S: Miss ThotMnaosf.
Mlsa Cairon, 1; Miss RileyTar Miss
(toirers 10; Mr. tfnn. If, Mr. JZuMt, I,
Ur.Kanul Hi Glacis

. IV .W mW

A4sW , Jl' '. Mf J.. 'Itt ' AV M

1 'V-

.RIVER.NKWa
nonAL acavict heiort .

mtKM. MwTana. U Its 01 rail

- rr vr ut.

CkifOeHtMMM . ft I " 1

CioelnnaU... .... ttS W XJ 1
LiaTsnpurt ...m i ' S X ' I
fltiaburK.M. S In 1

Loalaf Ille m U 4

IUltlll.HH .
PadnOHtt ......
st fsul.... m.

Krokak.. t 0 0
St. Iinia I 0 j I i

JAMES M. WATSo.N.
Berteaat Sitaal Scrrlce, U. 8. A

The rain nlirbt belors last was very
heavy, tba vivid thunder loud anl the
wind almost a gale, lbs nlnht was very
dark at d a!l boats wsrs detained.

The James W. GsfJ wltb a fair trip for
C'lnctnnttl passed ) esterday mornlog.

Ths A'los. t aptslo Cbarile Adam's boat
passed to St. Lu's with a moderate ctrgn.

Owing te tbe weather busloess was quits
dull.

Tb"S speech's of l'llot Geo. Madism st
the li iforut Club rom were rattUrs. It
emlracd a short M tory of bl Ufa oo the
Pac tic eo.ist wbeo b prosperous, bis

four tear ownership of a newspaper In

la Washington territory, bl term In thr
l gfsUiure. his fad tbnu.far dr nk and bis
rxperunue In Memphis, wo-- b wasted
ny c i'lt nt to sltin tho pledge a slo t time

o. II bu Joins u tbs temperance relortn
clu1) to'vtk'k andduirgbla best to get bis

friends to do the same.

lbs Arkansis Belle for Eva'svl le.rity
of VUks'Mirg forVickaiug and CentenMal
for Now Orleans are cue to-d-

Tbe A. C. D.nnally It Nu Orlranssnd
Andy baum no doubt parsed south last
night.

I ri t'oleinrtn'ti I annitry.
Mrs Lrttle Colemn has reopened her

laundry on Fourth street, between wash
in (ton and Commercial avenues, and take.
this method r( infoinilHg ber old frlecds
and pa'roos tbat "hi Uairaln at ttHr ser
vice, and solicits ttHr patronage. 6be ba
reduced prices to suit tbe time.

NOTICE.
The traveling public will hear In mind

that the old Illinois
Central railroad Company wtll ccntinue,
as heretofore, to make all its connect ions
at Eftlnghatu. on all trains bound east,
still making from twelve to tbirty-sl- x

hours better tlmu. east than any other- -

line. JaMKS JoliSSON,
Gcn'l Southern Agf.

Feb. 23, 1373.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYER-

Notice Is hereby given that the tax
books lor the taxes ot the year 1S77,

having been turned over to me, 1 am
now ready to receive taxes, and urge
upon all the necessity lor prompt pay-

ment as tbe tlmo is short.
Pktkr Sacp, Collector.

Cairo, Feb. 20, 1878.-tf- . - - '

Notuelhlos; Xew
in order to Introduce our Big Seed

Spring Wheat, T ie Wheat ot Tans, In
your toe titty slrglo grains measuring oat-ba- ll

Intb in length I p'opose to seuu s
sample of tbs wbeat tree' of cba-g- e, to
every sui strlber to ibis paper who wtll
state the name oi the newspaper and send
a tbres cent stamp to nsy postage.

Agents wanted in every county to sell
his new wheat Address

l. L. Ommknt Cleveland, Ttnu

MrtHqiierrttle Contttraeo.
Mrs. 6. WilliHtnson wlsheste announce

to all those who contemplate attending
Ihe Mardi Grus parvlu and ball, that
sue will bave for rent on that duy a choice

se'ect on ol masques of every thcripUon
and character. These mnequi s will be
rwiiU-- on the most liberal terms. They
will be ready lor exhibition on Saturday,
the Jdot March.

. 2 2Uw

Nkw Goods. Mrs. S. Williamson will
conimenee to receive her spring stock 1 1

million y xoods on Ibe ttrst of March.
aud daily thereatbr until ber stock i

cotupleti. Mis. Williamson has also
purchased a lull stock ol notions sno
lewelry ot all kinds, which she-- will b.
aide tt sejl to her patrons at greatly re-

duced pilces. She has bought tor c.sh
and delles competition In her line of htisi
ness, aim invite an Inspection ot hei
stock, 21-- ti

CHOICE SEED.
JtMt received at the New York Store.

203 barrels choice curly rose seed pota
toes. We have received them fmn

Itlcsifo, and guarantee them to b
Sirainht goods. Parties wUhiug 'a rais
good (otittoes should thtno seed
Also a lull line id gurden and tlelo
seeds, plows and plow harness, etc.

2 20 lOt ... C. O. i'atikk & Co.

Fttrultiire at Public Mn.
On the 11th day ot March. 1378, be-

ginning ,at 10 o'clock a.m., ami eonili-uiu- g

trout day to dtiy, the undi-rsigm-

will sell at auction to Urn highest bidder,
for cadi, at tlie furniture tuo'ory of Wil-

li tin Elchhofl, southeast corner ol &vi l-

item th street and Washington avenue, li

Cairo, Illinois, it largo lot of furniture oi
Vtrious kinds and dtscrlp iotis, consist
ingofp.r lor sets, bedrotim sets, bureau-beadstead- s,

washstands, witrdrolus
tables, bookcases, de.-- what-iiot- s.

cradles, looking glttssea, bnby carriages,
hat rack, mattresses, kltckcn salts, s
large assortment of chairs, drcssln,
cases, etc. Pktku Salt, Sheriff.

3 9fd '

I.UII BER COSTStACT.

Citt Cluck's Offic.
CslKO. itl..,l'eb'j . Is. I78.

rWlrd pmpossls will be received ai ibis
t ffioe until six o'clock, p m., of I uestlay ,
March S. 17. lor furnishing suth lum-
ber as the city may require lor tlie cur-
rent Hie d yearemlli.g Liet!mber SI, 1878

Held lumber to be id good and towid
white or burr oakt white or yello w nineorxfvpres. and trr tmrn i.n n' " . " Wf V MSSKUU1III

Rqutmi,..Bmi to be (MlveM la atx
ilHaMntarvir f lam M B4ye wliailt the

USAllwsjMaxtltaf. M
vrrie may uvrw. : .. v,JTrps to Hhct aO or 3 t!A U

.i.V

Opening of tiio EaCampaign.
. U , A .

Wo are Just In receipt of Thirty-Si- x Different Stylet 5!

Spring Hats, from the three most celebrated Phlladelphli Hat

Manufacturers, Stetson, HIrsh and Hopes. . rvi,

We do not believe In making sn Customers wait "until wi
ago East" for the latest styles, but give them as fast as they

appear.

A great many people read our Advertisement "cum grano

sails," but we have made It a rule In advertising to tell the

truth, and we ask the readers of the Bulletin to take the stove

Advertisement as written. Call on us and be convinced.

FARNBAKER, the Clothier.

DOWN WITH ZXZOZC x'xxxcna.
Old Father Time Caught at Last.

A NUMBER ONE RELIABLE CLOCK TOR $3.

OWING TO l ULl TIMES AND OtttAT IIBIVK GS IM VALUE', w h art dstcraiatrl
ilia prica uf u' ' lilrly Hour Stleni . avin.liiisT Olwrti t) II1KKK f)oL' AK8rut toanjr t ldteulo he t'niiej st.tei I y cxrirss Kits ofe pente to Ih purcha.rr rat h and (vcr

1 lock w rr.mtid lor iiro ytar. T- Is.'ffer nly rsn aim giod for sisty days fiom ih dairof this
'Ihe.sLlucksinouruws uiauufautur. Aow U tba lincu itcure a Roktl CI.S for aliLut

autbiriK
o Tbse Inttiurilooi. ClooVi can b returned and motiev srlll be rs'urded Ifpurcluurt artot ticfi.-1- . U lull mot, p st o., eoiiuiy aud .ims audoearnt expic onus s we s.ad

iro dnn.Muii.sy liy sipre-i-- . Th sutst way to -- tn'l money it hy po tolU'ji o diror rriistanSletter. Tnt Ki,to(B 's deparira-- m d tver no rrRinar.U icttt rs or nion y en mm ey oylsrs lo outrmpiimililiartiii cjuicu .uny this would lis th-- : iie.t w.iv of order r( our doois Aa'lna
or icrs to L. filYEIt A CO.. Clu k Mitnutsc urcrs, Cinrutl Ohio.

1.0 sr.
A Masonic. Old Fallow anil KnlKlit t

TylliUa watcli cltarin cmiitilnetl. The
fliiilt-- r will be suitably rewnlel by

'f( same to B. F. Cuki.
3 4t

rnmliinr In Kvery Houar-hoM- .

Dr, E V. I'Kne ilia ar sfmidltln
ma ." of Ruff lo, Is ru inln for tbs t fflo

of seoator- - Itorn tbat city. lie ssems to be
tbe not popular mm n tbs trick, an l

well my be be, f ir his nann Is familiar In
every bnu-ehcl- d lo tbe land, and people
will vote for hi m rgaiules of bis politics.

Willutlxirr Asw.
Corrt-.- , a ib Sw alwsys Is. Tbe

doctor was Mected by about 8,000 majority.
"Bufftlo Sent,

MASKS! MASKS!
I have Hit largest stock of masks in

the city, and arn selling at bottom prices,
Masks from 5 ct'tits to $3 00.

PUIL. II. SaCP,
Candy Factory, F.ighth street aud Wash

ington avenue. JWhv

BsnnrMLitrln(, ele., for Mat-ti-l

Parties tflshlnffnanners, transparencies
or letttTlnt done for the parade Tuesday,
will plt'a.ie send their inscriptions to my
store as early as possible, to insure their
bt'lnjf done In time. li. F. Rtiu.-

. , . . far Swle. .

Ono two-hors- u wajion in ami con
dition, and one span horses and harness.
The horses are sound, find 1u good con
dition, and the harness almost new. For
terms apply at Henry Froli rue's, comer ot
Fourteenth st. and VVasltluytoa avenue.

ru

TltKiSCRY I)KrRTMKNT. 1

Washington, D.C.Nov. 1U. IS78

I take great ileasure In cerillylnjr to
to " the elHoacy ot Dr. Bull's Cough

rup. in uu in my lamily and as a
specific for cold ot children or adults. I
have found it to be a eure almost lumen
diate and always permanent.

Very Kuspeot fully, Tiios. U.TkiCC.

Children cry tor Pltther's Castorla
It Is as pleasant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine or other deleter-iov- s

Ingredient, and la sure to expel
vvorms, cure wind colic, regulate the
fiowvla and stomach, a.td overcome Irri-
tation caused by rash or cutting leth.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
'lealth, who use Castoria. It Is harui-es- s,

It Is certainly speedy, and it Is
lieap.

. Shell oysters Just received at the
Crystal saloon, IliRur U'alkku.

Smtk ordust ol any kind, and strong
caustic or poisonous solutions, aggravate
cntarrh and drive It to tho lungs. Dr.
Snjie's Catarrh Hetoedy cures Ctturrh by
its mild, soothlu, cleansligr, and heallnit
properties. K tun paekuge prepsres one
ylnt of the K tuedy ready tor use, and
vests ouly fifty cents. Sold by tlru'
k'lstS. '. '

aorit k arts oATst tt Toa.
Citt C'lkuk's Offick.

Csiho, III., Feb. 14, ih78,

Sealed proposal will be received at
hi titll e until 0 o'clock p. in., nf TucS
my, Mrtrch fiih. 1B7S, lor (he of
ilok nideMHlk on die stmilierly side ot

G K" (''0 Mtrt-et- , between Commercial
H.il U Hbliliiirtoii aveititea. . .

Bids lo inciude tilling and raising said
lileWHlk lo (traUV kittl iIik luruisliMig of

..mid aud sulialilti briik for sidewalk
uurimsesthat uiay be rtqulredln repluc
loir i hose worn nut. ,

t he work to ok done under supervls
irs nt the committee on street und in
reiin atiee wlih plans and specifications

O Hld coinnilttee. ..

Tlie right to reject any or all bids is
J. B. Philih, City Clerk.

Dl.aoiHtloa f fHrtosratilp.
Tbe fli iu ot Cross J. Co., Cairo, Ills.,

has this day been dissolved. The busl-ie- s,

however, will be rontlnuetl at the
o d stand under the name o M. J. Piuk

Co. Ot
Sttrtcopy." -

CAN BE FOUND!
1000 ran tw found at the lollowlng prices
Comlo nasks.,..m......H ,,..',..'.15 s

Cdwlo wai muks........M......M.in.
)

Cyntoskibr cllrlrell.MMM. 6, '

SatmctjMta BauBaUoolorsMlO t
fJotWOf-'M.tV'V.'s.'-

WItaMfci.-.-.u.-i.....0 ,".

C-t7r-
u' v' t'liw.tw9 t''T r",,

at

INSURANCE.

SAFFORD, MORRIS,

AM) CABEE,

sOeBral '

Insurance Avant

73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Kat'-oaa-
l Bank Building, up.siaiia.

Tit Oldest Fstablished Agency is losUMrs
Il.iaol, aad repreMatU over

IBS OOO 000

A. BOTTO,
Saloon and Restaurant.

TtlB BKST OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS

Cons'antly on band. Also has constantiy
on Land a

Large Supply of

FRUIT
LEMONS,

0E1UGE3, APPLES, ETC.,

At WbeUsmle susi Rttsvjil.

At the Old Delmonico Hotel,

j tm No. C8 Ohio Leve

R. SMYTH & CO.,
Wboleiai and Bstall Dlrs ut

Foreign and Domestio

LIQUORS
WITES OF AIX KI5DS.

1

No.: 00 Ohio Levee.

MEFSBS.' MTTH CO.. hay ooMtant'va
a! tk I Asa 1. tWm a.avaaBv Slum va miv pwA aw (

ki't. ami irliratsMiisirtisia asltsint i.a ia thm artu la.
ftie brtVih of Ike imslaew.

rsiasp v jrriiii rmvrwvisrvHhii n.iMVf in;n K.iiann
IduraVilwiLY ruiHliiiiMi suufullItM.1. f

UKIsl rs llkoat tksrss. Tss Sswissl
W.4ianliinuslCs.Ut Intfm. Umm lam. I
S.SSNSSSrfSSSjSSTMSSSSlSa

ai.auv. i
awl w ll sisnif ummt31200 r. NspsidliDg. ggsiawlll

Aditrn. S. A. SUNT CO kmi iusss ai. tisasn. as
aaaaasaaaaaaa

Arlington Houso
J. D. DEANE, PropT

LaUofUeSt Charl.a.

R Al ES: 12.00 PER D A.Y

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. B

tub
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

mrm iiOaioi
THK tnin by this r d eoaaest I St. toals

l- - LouiJ, with alii lfc lUaUm AorSts, Lmat mm WS.
loot souincLK" ,i

TbrougU Kxn IS LfSVM Calrn..i..l JSa.ss.
' Amma.gi Lwi I U

Murpbyboro Aecouasotlatloa Laaftsi airo ... .. . ;4tp.a
Mini Aocorauaii m ArrtV

l Murphysboro
Tliroutfa tiwsas Lmrs K. bt. L ai

STltmaitiair.....
MjTAy(boro Aeeomsauslaltua Uata

Uurvhytboro ,,,,, I;4S S.SS
atariibytboto AoeommodMioa Arrtvas

Si Cairo - - UJt MS

REUEUBSR Calrs sad . Us
ALL Mill. KUUltt

twB CbIin. aiMi Hi. I.utiia uadsri
cmtt lb. rr turn arasr m itslay a tf--siatlOb- S

awai.ias ewusMtloM uB vtsawsk).

' "Pataf(fsCo'o Nortfe, storaWast 4 Wm
SUottld not buy tistir tlrh la Mi4 tmt ' 1

a i ina-- l ttr rata a4 rv"t. C- - BOE L. TlJ!SLK22a. ;mt.rlslf st Art. i

sww;lMMassa M
I ' v ,.r


